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T%e Fost-Office Savings Banks of England.

r. Gregory, in the Independent.] I

England claims the honor of the in-

vention of Penny Postage and of the

_
Postoffice Savings Bank, two of the

greatest boons that modern govern-
nentshave bestowed upon their peo-

pies. The cheap postage system has

iade its way to all civilized lands,
acilitatir the intercourse, and min-

istering immeasurably to the business,
itelligence and happiness of the people
and helping on civilization itself.

4<The Postal Savings Bank, also if not~
osequally the friend of the people, has

" spread from Great Britain to the Aus-

tralian States, Canada, France, Italy,
Austria, Holland, Denmark, Sweden,
Cape Colony,New Zealand and Japan;
and every year fresh delegations from

.other
countries visit the central Savings

'Bank of London to investigate and

learn how to introduce thesystem. The

Post-office Reports of 1884 and 1887

mention that applications for informa-

tion were received those years from the

United States. Everywhere they are

said to beworking with a success that

proveshow close they are to the peo-

-ple'swants. The French Minister of

Posts and Telegraphs says they have I

succeeded beyond expectation in

France, and reports that "at the close I

of 1885 (the fourth year) there were in

wthat country 692,582 depositors with a

balance to their credit of 154,155,572
-francs," or nearly 30,000,000 dollars.
The superiority of the system over that
of the common savings banks nas now

been thoroughly demonstiated, and its

immense value to the peopie, as well as

its popularity wherever established,
'must sooner or later lead to its intro-

duction in all civilized countries.
It was started in Great Britain amidjf

the competition of a multitude of pri- r

vate savings banks, Znd of friendly,
utual benefit and trade societies

which served as savings banks in some

degree for their- members; but on De-
cember 31st, 1886, at the end of twenty-
..fiveyeas from its start, the number of

accounts of depositors remaining open
was 3,73l,421, and the amount to their

credit was 50,874,338 pounds sterling,
while the value of the Government se-

-curities held by the bank was £52,054,-
052, showing a surplus of profits ofover

8,000,000 which goes to the payment of

the national debt.
Chancing to be domiciled with an

old and prominent officer of the Cen-

tral Bank, I have found opportunity
to learn something of the operation and C

progress of these banks in England, and
2of their general effects upon the people
and their economies. Some of this in-I
formation will be acceptable to many

readers who are interested in the great I

social problems of the times.
The chief advantages of the Postalr

-Savings Bank over common savings
a nstitutions are: (1) The greater facili-
ties for depositing and withdrawing I

,funds, the depositor in Great Britain a

being able to make his deposits at any '

one of the 8,500 post-offices having
savings offices attached and towithdraw
his money at any other where he may
chancetobe. (2) The facilities provided (

for the deposit of very small sums.t
Printed slips are to be had at any post- s

office on which the depositor can stick t

postage stamps till he gets a shilling's t

worth, the smallest sum for which an

acount will be opened. This helps
even the poorest, and mere children to C

save their pennies and become depos- I

itors. (3) The absolute security of the I

deposits; the Government itself being
responsible for their safe keeping and C

for the interest on them. This crowning e

advantage is so great as to oversbiadow l

all arguments and claims which can be a

made for the private banks. The pri- I

vate savings institutiois have been C

able, however, .till lately to compete t

with the Post-office by investing theirt
funds in Government stock and claim- E

ing thus to give public security to their(
depositors; and by offering a higher 1

rate of interest than the 2.) per cent.

paid on deposits in the Post-office Bank. s

Since the recent act of Parliament re-

duing the interest on the national f

debt to 2.1 per cent., the private banks
are no longer able to overbid the Postal
Banks, and their gradual absorption by I

the Post-office, which has been going
on foryears, has been much accelerated.1
My official friend tells me that four I

-private savings banks have turned over

their business to the Post-office withina
the last fortnight, and he counts that
the 400 still remaining will be taken in t

during the next ten years.

The perfect security of deposits is not

only attracting private depositors, but

friendly and benevolent societies and1
Trades Unions are asking to be allowed
to deposit their funds: and more than1
two thousand such societies gained1
such permission in 1886, the last year
reported. The Penny Banks, which
are doing such good work in the schools
in teaching children economy and the
habit of saving, are also allowed to
make deposits; and out of 419 applica-
tions received in the eighteen months
before the closing of the last published
report no less than 202 were by School
Penny Banks. The value of these
banks, thus aided and stimulated, is

expressed by the manager of a mission

shool, who, writing for a further sup-
of deposit books, said: "The people
find more than ever the value of the
Penny Bank; it has turned our school
from a ragged one into a respectableI
Besides this work of saving the peo-

pie'spittances, the Post-office Savings
Bandhas assumed several other func-
tionsin aid oi its depositors. As no one

isallowed to deposit more than £30
($145.50) in one year, nor to have more

than£200 ($970) on deposit drawing
interest at one time, the bank acts as

agentfor its depositors to invest their
savings for them in Government stock,
investing not less than £10 at a tinme
normore than £300 for one person. The
lastreport shows 35,305 investment ac-

ounts, the total amount of money in-]
vestedbeing £845,606 sterling.
>Italso issues annuities or insures the
livesof its depositors when desired.

T he annuities are restricted to the ex-]+mmef£and £100 and the life in-

urance cannot be for less than 45 nor sou
nore than £100. As these policies are C
ecured by the Government, there can Cla
)e no losses by the failures of insurance C
omnpanies. 1
The extent of the Pcst-office Savings lin1

3ank business may be judged by the, E
act stated by the Postmaster-General or 1
hat one in eight of the entire popula- F
ion of England and Vales were de- cou

>ositors during the year IS6. In the Cor
ittle village of Horley, in Surrey, G
vhere this is written, the depositors Gec
iumber 457, or nearly one-fourth of the G
vhole population. The facts reported the
rom the Postal Savings Banks of the
'rance, Austria and Italy, are equally Gre
mphatic as proofof the popularity and 1]
tility of the system. The nu'mber of ton,
lepositors and the amount of the de- I]
osits in all the countries in which the frie
ystem has been introduced are steadily i
,nd rapidly increasing, the facility of I
naking deposits and the absolute se- nia
urity felt by the depositors serving as I

owerful incitements to the spirit of L
aving. Sa
These facts, intereing r.s they are in Le
hemselves, picturing to us the patient iMa
oil and the often heroic self-denial of X
niions of the thoughtful poor seeking Ma
o lay up something against the sure '

oming day of need, would nevertheless Du:
ose their profoundest significance if 3
aken apart from the industrial and opi
ocial conditions which have rendered pos
iabits of economy and saving doubly C
mportant to the laboring classes. wai
dodern industrialism has made the the
>eriods of non-employment frequent dia
and certain. The enoimous productive C
>ower ofmen massed in armies of la- Pri
>or, furnished with machinery which setl
nakes one man equal to ten (often a I
iundred), with the division of labor to s

arried to its utmost, has rendered the sea
>eriodic glut of goods and failure of noi
vork inevitable. and the idle times I
nore frequent and protracted. The of t
utile attempts of manufacturers to ace

>vercome the effects of this overdoing (

)ycheapening goods through reduc- the
ions of wages, and the frequently vain inl:
fforts of the men to recoil from the s
ulf by "striking" to force wages up ter,
gain-the burning contentions of I
apital and Labor out of which revo- fro,
utionary Socialism has taken its rise- Ep
iavemade only more apparent the in- uni
lispensable need of "savings for the
ainy day." Whatever other remedies of ]
ociety may ultimately find for the j

niseries and perils of its most numer- of
us class from the overwork of to-day
,nd the enforced idleness of to-morrow,
isclear that at present the hope of

he poor must rest either on begging or

>nsaving; on the charity which t

reakens and degrades, or on the pru- m
lence which elevates and strengthens. Sta

.nd hence the Postal Savings Bank, a dOL
avings bank convenient to all and se- the

ure beyond question, instead of being, detit might once have been considered,
doubtful stretch of governmental
ower, ought to be counted as part of eHe
ovenmental duty--a maueowieRe~ubic precaution and of national se-
urity. If the "Red Terror," which
nany predict and all thoughtful men me:
nore or less fear, is to be lessened or on

avoided, the millions must be saved is I

rom the starvation which makes the
;entlest men savage, and forces theA
nost peaceful into revolution.
It is obvious that the great and now

ecessary work of stimulating and pro- cou
ecting the people's savings cannot be mi
one by egrporations. If they would ate
hey cannot give the depositors absolute ei
ecurity for their savings, and cannot

~

heefone inspire the confidence which 'r
bePostal Savings Bank so fully gives. dn

his then is one of those great public saii
works which only the Government can
ando, and which a Government of the ease

eople, by the people and for the peo- tion
le"may wisely undertake..a
These banks are not a panacea. No a

neclaims that they will cure all social teed
vils; tho in stimulating the sense of 2>rudence and the desire for gain as well
by awakening the feelings of pro-
rietorship and independence, they

heck extravagance and diminish in- sees
emperance. The Bank Account starts [e
hefeeling of personal dignity, and Co

:ives the man a stronger interest in the It is
lovernment to which he has intrusted .1

usmoney. But while thus benefiting ers

nany, the institution, it is true, injures Am

ome by over-stimulating the love of
:ain, and making them misers. My
riendtells me of cases of persons who T

iavelarge sums in the savings bank and Bru

hostill resort to begging or the work- a'
touse rather than touch their savings.PI

n one case a man and his wife wvent r

ntothe workhouse for the winter, and L

ived at the expense of the rate payers,
hile the man had £190 and his wife

180 in the Post-office Savings Bank.
hen the Relieving Officer has reason
suspect such frauds he has the right m

o ask information of the bank authori- el
is, and if the parties have money on ve

ikposit, todemand of the bank the pay- n

nent of their board bills. Exept when a]
us asked for by public authority for b

he purposes of justice, every deposi-d
or's account is kept secret, to save the
oorand inexperienced from imnpor- g

unity and fraud. e

Barring these cases of miserly abuse, B
here can be no doubt that the entire
nluence of the Postal Savings Bank isa
;hol.esonme and good. The four mil- c<

ions of people in the British Isles who P
2owhold accounts in the Post-Office h<
avngs Bank are not only happier in

he sense of security against want, and lai
urerfor the self-denial they are led to

>ractice, but they are in general better
itizens because of their pecuniary in-
erestin the peace and safety of their
:ointry.

How the Counties were Named,

Mir. MIorrison, principal of theD
Ieachers' Institute at Orangeburg,gave b
ninteresting sketch of South Caro- b

ia, and the origin of the counties, as
ti

Abbeville-town of Abbe, French.
Aiken-named after Governor Aiken.
Anderson-in honor of Col. Robert s

Anderson.t
Barwell-in honor of Col. Barn- y
well. 8

Beaufort-French, Henry, Duke of

Beaufort.
Berkeley-one of the Lord's Pro-
prietors. -&
Charleston-town of Charles, Charles

Chester-settled from Chester, Eng-
and.

ChesterfieldA-either from the same

~~ - _

ree or after Lord Chesterheld.
larendon-in honor of the Earl of
rendon.
oileton-in honor of John Colleton.
arlington-in honor of Col. Dar-
,ton.
dgefield--meaninig edge of the field
order of the State.
airfield-ineaning Fair-tield, the
nty beinu much admired by Lord
nwallis.
eorgetown-in honor of King
rge.
reenvillc-Greentown, not from
character of the people, but from
surface of the country, or from Uen.
en.

fampton-in honor of Wade Iamp-

Lorry-in honor of Col. Horry, the
rid of Marion.
:ershaw-in honor of Col. Kershaw.
"aicaster-settled from Pennsylva-
and Castra.
aurens-in honor of Henry Laurens.
exingt'n-German settlers called it
:e-Gotha, which was changed to
ington in honor of Lexington,
ssach usetts.
larion-named after(eneral Francis
rion.
farloro-after the distinguished
keof Marlboro.
rewberry-there is a difierence of
nion on the origin of this name, but
sibly it comes from a family name.

conee-an Indian name, meaning
tercourse; this is the only county in
State that is from the Indian
lect.
rangeburg-uamed in honor of the

nee of Orange, who sent the first
:lers over here.
'ickens-after Andrew Pickens, who

erve in the Legislature declin-d a

inCongress and later the Gover-
-ship.
tichland is either so called on account

he rich bottom lands, or in irony on
ount of the poor uplands.
partanburg-so called on account of

presumed Spartan qualities of her
iabitants.
uniter-in honor of General Sum-

nion seems to have taken its name
niUnion Church, in which the
iscopalians and Presbyterians had

ted.
Villiamsburg was named in honor
kingWilliam.
ork is after the name of the Duke
Iork.

Michigan a Doubtful State.

VASHINGTO\, September 26.-All
intelligence reaching here from
thigan concurs in the view that it

st be set down in the li. of doubtful
tes. The Republicans are un-

tbtedly alarmed, and -re redoubling
i efforts. The Democrats have also

ermined to work harder than ever

arefor the handsome prize of its
toralvote. Every member of the

use from Michigan, Democrats and
publicans, has gone home to take

inthe canvass. Four years ago
mieonly carried Michigan by
agemajority, and from what is said
bothsides, the Democratic outlook
auchbetter now than in 1884.

Quart of Whiskey in Three Minutes.

VILKESBARRE, PA., September 24.
ames Walters, a miner, wagered he

d drink a quart of whiskey in three
aiutes.He succeeded, but immedi-
lvfelldead. He leaves a wife and
btchildren.

Electric Bittrs.
is remedy is becoming so wvell known
so popular? as to neec no special mention.

wqohave usedi Electric lbitters sing the
e song of praise.-A purer medicine does
exist and it is guaranteed to do0 all that
aimed. Electric Bitters will cure all dis-
s of the Liver and K'dneys, Will remove
pies. Boils, Salt Rheume and other affee-
a caused by impure blood.-Will drive
siafromthe sS stem and prevent as well
sureall Malarial fevers-For cure o-
dache,Constipation and l'ndigeslion try
ticBittere-Entire satisfaction guaran-
l, ormoney relunded.-Pice 50 cts. and

)per bottle at Cofield & Lyons' Drug

Is t'onsumptionl Incurable?
erdthe following: Mr. C. H. Morris
park,Ark., says: '-Was down with.A b
ao Lungs, and frien<ds and physicians
mouncedme au Incurable Consumptive
antaking Dr. King's New Discovery for
suption, and am on miy third bottle. and
a'etooversee the work on my farm.

the finest medicine ever made."
ssMiddlewart, Decatur. Ohio, says
.dit not been for Dr King's New Discov
for Consumiptien I would have died o

agTroubles. Was given up by doctors
now in best of health." Try i t, sample
le free at Coficld & Lyons' drng store

gebottles $L
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

LeBest Salve in the world for Cuts. Sores,
ises,Ulcers, Salt Rheum, F~ever Sores, Tet-

Chapped Hands. Chilblains, Corns and
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures

ornopay required. It is guaran'eed to
perfect seaisfaction. or money refunded.
e2.ents per box. F~or sale by Cotield &

rheReason Why
yer'sPills are so popular is, that

hilealways reliable as a cathartic
edicine,they never leave any ill
rets.This is because they are purely

tgetable, and entirely free from calo-
el orany other dangerous drug. In
Icases,therefore, whether the~ patient

old or young, they may be confi-
mntlyadministered.

In the Southern and Western States,
herederangements of the liver are so

tneral, Ayer's Pills have proved an in-
timable blessing. D. W. Baine, New

erne,N.C., writes:
" I suffered a long time with stomach

2dlivertroubles. I tried various rem-
lies,butreceived no benefit until I
>mmenced taking Ayer's Pills. These
illsbenefited me at once. I took them

gularly for a few months, and my
ealthwascompletely restored."
Throughout New England, next to

ngdiseases, Stomach and Bowel
mplaints are the most prevalent.

Dyspepsia
idConstipation are almost universal.
:r.Gallacher, a practical chemist, of
oxbury,Mass., who was long troubled

ithDyspepsia, writes :
A friend induced me to try Ayer's

ills,and,after taking one box without
Lchbenetit, I was disposed to quit
lem;buthe urged perseverance, and,
efore Ilhad finished the second box. I
egan toexperience relief. I continued
ikingthem,at intervals, until I had
sedelevenboxes. Suffice it to say,
tst I amnow a well man, and grateful

>rchemiscry, which outstrips

Thehead and stomach are always in
rmpathy; hence the cause of most of
losedistressing headaches, to which
>many,especially women, are subject.
[rs.HarrietA. Marble, of Poughkeep-
e, N.Y.,writes that for years she was

martyr to headache, and never found
mythingto give her more than tem-
:>raryrelief,until she began taking
.yer'sPills,since which she has been

ttheenjoyment of perfect health.

Ayer's Pills,
PEEPA1tEn nY

r .C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
UoldbaaDnmerstS. -

ROYA-Lar:

AI

pt
POWDIER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A nrarvel of

parity, strength and wh' lesonteness. .More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-

not be sold in competition with the nultitude
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate]
powder. Sold only in cans. RO AL BAKING
POWDER Co.. 106 V all st.. N. Y. 11-12-1v.

T E

NO MERCURY,
NO POTASH,

Qr any other Mineral Poison.
It is Nature's Remedy, made cxclusive!y from

Roots and Herbs.
It is perfectly harmless.
It is the only remedy known to the world that

has ever yet Cured contagious lilood Poison is
all la stages.

It cures Mercnrial Rheumatism, Cancer, Scro-
fa, and other blood diseases heretofore consid-
ered incurable. It cures any disease caused from
impure blood. It is now prescribed by thou.
sands of the best physicians in the United States,
as a tonic.
We have a book giving a hi:tory of this won-

derful remedy, and its cures, fr(:n all over the
world, which wiil convince you tL.- n!I we r:y is
true, and which we will mal free on ::pplica:ion.
No family should be wi 'ir" i:. v.-e h:ive r.-

other on Contagious Rloodi1:: c::t a raue
term&
Write as a hi.try of ya::r c .:r r,y1-

clan will advise w :..t l'y
confidence. We wi: ...d. :ve ,a l::.:
For sale by all dr :..

Snow 1.!.L

FINE LIQUORS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

Fancy Groceries,
CONFECTIONERIES, ETC.

HAVING recently repainted and
refurnisled my Bar and Gro-

cery, I invite my friends and custo-
mers to give mne a eal.
With fine Cigars, (Groceries and
inuors, and a neat and attractive

store, I will be pleased to serve you.

H. C. SUMMER.

A Good Opportunity
For a Few Active, Energetic Busi-

ness 3Men and Women

To Earn Some Money.
rIEWANT live canvassers ini this territory
Vfor our books. We are the oldes.t house

ofthe kind in the Sonth, and havethe most
attractive and fastest sel ing line of books to
be found anywhere. Rtead this pait.ial list
and see what our agents are doing:

"THE WE.L-PRINGS OF TRUTH,"
a large 800-page book illustrated. Sells very
rapidly. Over I0,t000 alreaidy sold in the Sooth.
One agent in southern G.eorgia made over
$400.00) profit in thirteen days work. Another
in Tennes.see in PJ days sold $3l,400 worth of
books. Many others are doing equally as

well. Send $2.50 for agency and outfit.

"THE KING OF GLORY,"
the monst charming life of Christ ever wriitten.1
Sells at sigh t. One agenthas sold l.500copies
since January 5, 188 Price of outfit 905 cents.
Many other fast selling books too) numer-

ous to mention. Large and elegant line of1
Bibles and Photo Albums. Exclusive terri-
tory. D)on't delay. If you (do some one else
may get the territory you desire. Address

80UTIIHSTEN ITBLISHIN HIO[SE,
NASHlVILLE, TENN.

00M0 AND 8I M:
Fine Whiskeys a Specialty.

Luytie's Rye Whiskey.
Gibson's Rye Whiskey.

Redmond Corn Whiskey.
Old N. C. Corn Whiskey.

Kentucky Corn Whiskey. 4

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CALL AN~D SEE ME.

ILEY W. FANT,1
(Successor to .TN0. F. WHEELER.)

IMPeRTANT
TO ThOSE WH1oSE~

EYES ARE FAILING!
THE

Lears Rock CrxstaI Spectacles ail Eve GlaSSES

Will Sare Them.
They are not to be tried, b)ut have

already provenl a great blessinlg to niuny
of the b>est citizens of the towni and
county.

For Sale at the Art Store.

RI. C. WILLIAMS, Prop'r.
Under Crotwell Hotel, Newberry, S.C.

AT COLUMBlA. S. C.

INLUDlES Graduate Department, College
of Agriculture a-id Mechanic Arts. Col-

lege of l,iberal Arts and Sciences, College of
Pharac:ty, Normal Sob >ol, Lawv School.
2 Teacehers 41 Graduate and 2') Under-

Graduate courses-general, special, or pro-
fessia-for deurees and certilec. tes. In-
strulon given in Boo,k-Keepilng and Phlonx-
ography. Thoboug'h.y equipped Chem:cal,
Mineialogical, l1iolo,gic~al, Physiological,
Physi;-,. and Pharmiacantical Laboratories.
Also Mechanical Department with engine
andmachinery, Draughting Roomi and .Shops
for wood worm and iron work. Experimnen-
ta Farm. ModLel CI:.sses connected with
Noral School for practice in teaching. ±5ew
Infirmary.
Tuition--$in per Session. Other Fees, $15.

Table Blond, $10 to $12 per month. Rooms
free of rent Total experses, includlug fuel,
washing, b>ooks, &c..aboutlSO8.
Tuition Fee remitted to Students-
eertrtiyingtheir inability to pay it.
Forfurther information apply to

J- X. XamEIDe. Pruident-

;IIRRIED TN A BALLOON.

The Bridal Trip in the Air Ship Cam
Near Ending Diastrously.

PRovIINCE, September 27.-1
reatest novelty at the Rhode Is:a
tate Fair at Narraganset t Park, v

be marainge this afternoon of a you
roviden:-e cou ple in t he ball1 on (.
Ionwealti. They were E'dward
)avis and 3liss Margaret Buckl
)avis is a thrifty shipping clerk, a

or a long time had been engaged
Iiss Buckley. The event was fixed
-esterday, but the storm prevented
scension, and the cereiony was

essarily postponed until to-day.'l
rowds had been gathering all day,t
.t4 o'clock the time set for the ma
ge and ascension, there were 30,
>eople present, and an hour later, wi
he Rev. E. D.D ill of St. P i's
hodist Episcopal Church a .me ul
he scene, followed by the bridal eoul
here were 8,O00 more. The bride
harmingly dressed in viiite satin. '1
)air entered tlhe bridal ear, followed
rof. Allen. The (erc"mony over,
uy ropes were loosened and away i

pace sailed the Connonwealth and
>recious burden. Davis appared -(

ind waved his overcoat. and the hI
lid the sante with her mammoth 1
iuet. The bridal balloon went oft to
iorth-northeast, and at a late h
tad not been heard from.
:HE BALOoN DRA(CEI) ACr:Ss

SWAMP.
1ORTH EASTON. Mass., Sept. 2
>rof. James K. Alien, who made a
oon ascension from the fair ground,
Providence this afternoon, acet
)anied by Mr. and Mrs. Edward
)avis, who we'e married in the bac

ust before the ascension was it
anded in a cedar swamp in Ea,

his evening about 6 o'clock. The
oon dragged across the swamp
tearly two miles, the party be
bliged to cling to the ropes above
)asket to keep out of the water. T
vere filnally rescued by the drag r

>eing caught by Mr. Henry Poole
ithers and made fast to a tree. Mr.
lrs. Davis will proceed on their br

rip l': rail.

Death of Mr. Charles B. Glover.

ORANGF,BuRC, September 24.-
harles B. Glover (lied at his ht

resterday ai>out 4 o'clock, at the ag
;S. He had been an invalid for sev
nonths. Mr. Glover was identified -s

he bar for nearly forty years, and
itone time probate judge, and u

ately of the law firm of DeTrevi]
3Jlover."

Jones Granted a New Trial.

The following decision of the
>rene Court has been made put
The State vs. Robert Jones. Jt
tent below reversed, and case remi
dfora new trial. Opinion hy McI
.J., Simpson C. J., and McGow

k.J.,concur in the result.

Fall of a Once Prominent Man.

BATON RoUGE, September 19.-1
iam A. Strong, ex-seeretary of St

wasonce a prominent man in polit
ircle:- and an officer during the

wasconvicted yesterday of defrauc
:heState,-but escaped before sentc
waspronounced.

Death of Marshiall Bazaizne.

MIADRIm, Sept. 23.-MSarshall
aiie died here to-day.

One Donlar a Year.

Fronm the News and Courier, Sept
her 10, 1888.)

The price of the Weekly News
ourier, as announced yesterday,
>eenredluced to one dollar a year.

At this price it is by far the cheal
>ewspaper in the South. It is a ne

apenvwhich meets the requireMent
he farmer, the politician and
nerchant, and it is always a pr
avorite with the home circle.
Crowded inJto its twelve pae
eventy-t'wo columns there is all

ewsof the State, the~United Sta
tdof "this great globe it self,'' toget
vithjust such light reading as will

crest the el'1 and young, anad am
.hemtoo.

rlTe Weekly News and Courier, wl
ioough ly Americana, is radIical:

outhern 'newspaper, and dev'oted
he interests of the southern peopli

Scomponent part of the peoles of
nited States. It is Democratic in
>Olicyand( p)rinciple, and broad

tatonal in its aimts.
The public knowv a good ne~wspa
rhenthey see it, as is demonstrated

lesuccess wvhich has attended
Veekly News and Courier. It is r

everyv part of the United States,
aearly every Stata in the Union,

n Europe as well as in America.
Instead of offering premiums, as
>eencustomtary, the price of
eekly News and Courier has b
roportionately reduced. It is
ithinthe reach oif everybody, and

he rate of one dollar a y-ear will
ound indispensable t.o the comfort:

evelopent of all good people in So
Jarolina, at least.
Postmasters throughout South C:
ia andl throughout all the States
uvited to become agents of The WV
v News and Courier. They sho
omence operations at once in

argingthe field of usefulness of
veeklyNews and Courier, as it is
lesiraleto have more than one ng

n the same town.

A GOOD MILL.
WE have, perhapst, s fine sel
VMill Rocks as any a in the St
Wemake meal equal to any Wa
niiW.We grind any time we gei 4
ushelsof corn. When the Mill is
ununng. wve keep Meal Chops
iritsof our grinding to exchange

.orn,of to sell.
Wh REE DE.LIVERtY IN TowN.
DOMINICK & LOVELAC:

sextSession Begins Wednesday, Sep.

ULL~ Course of Study. Mt
Drawing, Painting, &c. C'ar
rainingand thorough instruction.
myinformation, apply to Miss O
rarlington, Principal, or to 8.

Boozer,Secretary Board of Trust
Helena High Schot

rHAN E. AULL. - - Princi
Mis ISSBULAHI GRENEKEn, Assist

HEFall 5essionl of this School
begin Monday, September 3,
Ihepatronage oif the public is resj
fullysolicited. The course of imst
tion isthorough. Terms liberaI.
furtherinform~ation app)ly to the I

SEED
BARLJE'

andRYE.
For Sale by

1. N. iUA1

If You Are Sick
e With Headache, Neuralgis, Rheumatism Dyspep-

sia, Biliousness. Blood Humors, Kidney Disease,
Constipation, Female Troubles, Fever and Ague,

c Sleeplessness, Partial Paralysis, or Nervous Pros-

1 tration, use eaine's Celery Compound and be

rt1cured. In each of these the cause is mental or

tt physical overwork, anxiety, exposure ornrlaria,
the etrect of which is to weaken the nervous sys-
tem, resulting in one of these diseases. Remove

. the c.trsEr with that great Nerve Tonic, and the

1 REsULT will disappear.

for Paine's Celery Compound
the . JAs. L. BoWE. Springfield, "Mass., writes:- dy

"Paine's Celery compound cannot be excelled as dultu-
aNerve Tonic. In my case a single bottle no

e wrought a great change. My nervousness entirely
nd disapneared. and with it the resulting affection A

of the stoliach, heart and liver, and the whole
tone of the system was wonderfuily nvigorated. A

lOi) 1 tell my friends, ifsick as I have been, Paine's
en 'ciery Compound 6

l(Will Cure You!
Sold by drurists. $1 ; six for .5. Prepared only U

lle,by WELLS, RiW-umsDoN & Co., Burlington, Vt.

for the Aged, Nervous, Debilitated. wi

tj THE VAN WINKLEGIN!
t HE above gin is peritap, thlt-best
'ool -in ti_t ilvenied. ile feedetirand ]
(oe condeLser are sinipie and the best we

tide have ever seen. TUie lint made by this
u-

gin is superior to most others. For
e particula's and prices alpiy to

orrLOMINICK & LOVEI ACE.
Agents for Newberry County.

A W. H. GIBBS, Jr., State Agent,
Columbia, S. C.

bat
- >

T. My fall stock for men, youths and boys will

kbe found to reach the very acmne of perfec-
tion in their neat and stylish patterns and -

deL,( ele.:ance of shapes; these are very tempting
ton ganlients, i:ndeed, and to see ihem is to ea:veL

11their possess5ion at once. I ai showing all
the s orite fall patterns. and I can give t;ual-

for ity and fabric in the grade that best suits tliu-
il( buyer's use and nicans. For truly neat and

t*e hatldsorne suits this line has never been ex-

celied, and if any other inducemaeit to pur". r
hey chase is otr'ered it will he found In the price,

ope which is low for this tirst-class and fatshion-
indable clothing

I recoanize that fit and style are very in-
nd portant elenents in first-class garn:ents, and

idal observe due caution and care to secure these
qualities in all my goods.
It is no idle boast to say that my stock of F

clothing will be found as perfect in these nec- l
essary qualit.its as the custom-made gar- ri
ment.s. The time was when ready-n-ade
clothing betrayed in its make the fact that it Si

,i1was not made to measure, but that time is

long past, and customers who have tried my
>miegarments.have found it so; 1hey find that the P
of tit and style will compare with custom work; S1

eralthat makes a great saving on the tailor's bill. o
IInfurnishing goods nothing marks the t

'ithgentleman more than the appearance of his
was linen. Untidiness or shabbiness in this re- ;f
ttilar is one of the least pardonable oftences.

hile a due regard to the propriety and n:at-
& ness in the matter of linen-wear often goes

far to cover deficiencies, the trade is a stecdy
one and is not limited by the seasons. I
carry, therefore, a full and heavy line in this
depait-ient which I have replenished with
new styles and new goods for the fall and
winter.

Su- To those who admire neatness and bril-

lie:liancy in furnishings, my large exhibit will
be a great pleinsure. Hats for the fall aid

dg-winter are ready for your inspection My
nd- irimense line of new sty:es for the present
verseason of stif. soft,silk an! cassirmeres are the

eicorrect shapes. and a credit to the house, and
an, a satisfaction to the buyers. If you will call

and see thern thereis no doubt bat what you
will purchase here.
My line of Get t's fine shoe= is complete in

all the leading styles and uia.tes, in fine and
medium grades.
Trunks, Satchels. Valise: it. Tourists Rags, n

<il- in all qualities and prices 'this line is large
ate, and well assort-d.

ical Call and se this large attraction of fall and
Swinter clothing;.

ling, M. L. KINARD.
ml Columbia, S. C.

M. A. CARLISL!:, JAMES J. LtNME,
Late Real Estate Agent,

Attorney at Law. Philadelphia.

Real Estate Agents.
VIE have formed a partnership of

VVthe above style and firmi name
for the purpose of buying ansd selling
e Ieal Estate, renting lands and collect-
ing rents, and hereby solicit the patron- 3

andage of' land' owners.
as WE HAVE FOR SALE :

est 4. One plantation of 005 acres,on Indian
s- Creek,itn farming condition. Price $6000.

sof 5. $850 for six room cottage and lot
te in Newberry-one-third caish; balance

imeill three anniuai instalnents.
6. 8,550 for 1 two story brick house

sdhin Newberry town, Newberry, S. C.
the 1:1. 83000 for 513acres of cotton land,
tes, 10 acres of which is original forest.
her Terms: One-third cash: balance in five
in- atnual inIstallents.
use Five farms, conltaininlg from 85 to 150

acres each, andl a'farin of 1,Q)1J acres, all

a FOR RENT': One six-roonm dwell-
to ing, in town of' Newberr'y, owneCd by
as M1. A. Carlisle.
tle CARLISLE & LANE.

Beware o(Fraud. as my name and the price are
per stamped on the bottom of all may advertised shoes
bybefore leaving the factory, which protect the wearers

['hens hihpie and infenrior goods. If a dealerDeoswonglas. shoes at a reduced price, or

eadsays lie has them without my name anid price stamped
mon the bottom, put himr down as a fraud.

Ehe

eto

ir- IA

on iOCA
it'

or 5i..' ' A2rtEss shoe smooth in-
-o T.-: r WVIX THREAD to hurlROt ~-,-swed sai,d WILL NOT EIP.

and -;i~.' ASLas 4 SHOE, the original and
-..... *-. -!t e: shoe. Equals custom-madefor :.r:-'. ji 55. POLTCE SHOE.

-lrr.-u );ei aid ILter ('arrlcis afl wear them.
,dth juidie as a ll:mad-sewed shoe. No Tacks or

wV i Thre:id ..i hurt the feet.
V.. L. lIsUGI.AS $89.5O SHOE Is unexceUed

fo eavye -.r.iest Calf shoe for the price.
w-i. L.. nOUGLAs $2.25 WVORKINGMWAN'S

.iiO0E is the best In the world for rough wear; one

UWr htiUr aSn4a SHOE FOR BOYS is
'he lest School slioe in the world.

I.L. DOUGLAS 61.75 YOUTH'S School
Shoe gives the sm.anl Boys a chance to wear thme best

sh.Al i 11
in Cogress, Button and Lace. If not sold

by your dealer, wrIte

-,i Wf. L. DOUCLAS, Brocktonl, Mass.
eful For sale by

Fr MiNTER&JAMtESON, Agents,
Fo Newbenry, s. C.

1 rnlE co-partnership heretofore exist-
)ILing under the name of Mayer &

Mayer, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The notes and ac-

pl counts of the firm are iln the hands of
it0.1B. Mayer.Jr., for immnediate collec-

SS'- Newhertry, S. C., Sept. 15, 1888.

re- I tatke this opp)ortunity to express my
Forthanks to this comnmunuity for their

rnIf-kindness to mec iin the past, as shown in
various5 ways, bmut especially in the very

--liberal patronge given me; anad while I
n.iw desire to) retire from active practice
in; serv'ices ('al always be had im

ehinr;eencis, or byV those who wish
themll dtirin,g the absence ot ttiy soi-

L . B. MAYER. SI., M1. D).
SNewberr'y, S. C., Sept. 1~>. 1%.

-- NOTICE.
TEACHIERS or others holding

School Claims for the current
school year, which have not been ap-
proved by me, must prm'ent the same
for approval as soon as possible.

G.G.SALE, t

N~School Com. of Newberry County.

LU

'arranted to color more goois than any other
.sever made, and to give more brilliant and
able colors. Ask for t a Lkwaor.d, and take bu
other. FR andI

Dress Dyed FOR
Coat Colored 10 A
wrnents Renewed CENTS.

A Child can use them!
equalled for all Fancy and Art Work.
&t druggists and Merchants. Dye Book free.

LLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Props., Bur!-igton, Vt. p

Cotton Gins.
-AM .'.;eiit f,r the followilg nopu-
. ar G i.s: 2

nIMSiG, Feedr LRd Cllll E8,
UlflL i! Gui Fee..ei' & igiUsg.Iton Gui, Fder&uColsei
Also for the Chattanooga Cane Mills
ndEvaporators.

i. N. TRI E.
xt Session Openis Tuesday, October 2.

UITION in l'r:iarat')ry Depare- W
nent. per term of three months,

.5'., $9 antldl:.:;3, te(ording to class.
Tuition in Colliate Department, $19

Lv
erterni. L

Teehuical Department wil, include Lv
etinmanship, Book-keeplng, Short- Ar

and, Type-writing and Telegraphy.
'uition per ses)ion, one study $20, two
:udics $30, three studies $4-.. Students
aying full tuition in Collegiate De-
artm;ent have the privilege of two Lv

:udies in Technical Department, withl- r
it extra charge: exception, those who

ke Type-writing will be charged $5 L

r use of machmne.
Board, including washing, room, etc.,
ermonth, S12.

Address, Vi
G. W. HOLLAND, v

President.

0o1tIS 1iOIR oPPoRTLifY
WE ARE LECEIVI\G DAILY

The Celebrated

oubu DBy Cc~ Bu is,
idBuggies and Carri;.ges of other

lanufactories.
One, two, three and four-horse

white HickoryWagons.
We also carry a full line of pi

UGGY AND WAGON HARNESS,
WHIPS AND LAP-ROBES. D

'heabove goods cheap for eash, or part
ash andl the balance on time, with
od security.
We Solicit a Call, D

and

uarantee Satisfaction.
o will always find John P. Fant and D

[ M. Buford ready to w~elcomne and
ait o you.D
FANT & BUFORD,o
ext door to Smith's Livery Stable. D<

Ul0 -___S,___ii DS
at

Jeely,Coks
SILVERPLATE WARE

mocet nd ab C~utlr, B

1UISA INSTRUEKNTg.
Watch Reparing a Specialty.

ED)UARD) SCHOL'IZ,
Newberry, S. C. 11 -

L
TAX NOTICE. £

fHE Tax Books for Newberry Coun-
.ty will be opened for collection of

laxes for the fiseal year comimencing
November 1st, 1887, ntthe 15th day of

L)ctber, 1888, and will remain open un-
il the 15th day of December next inclu-

The following is Lie Levy:
ForState Purposes......... 5Mills.
EorOrdinary County Purposes 3"
ForSchool Purposes........-
Total.......................... 10Mills.
Except in the following Townships,
wherean additional Railroad T1ax has
een levied, as follows:
ovnship No. 1............... 3Mills.
rownship No. 4............... 4" A

oiship No. 8...............-.4 "

rowsnip No. 9............1 "

A Poll Tax of One .Dollar has been
Leviedon all male citizens between the
agesof 21 anmd 50 years except those
xempt by law.
I will be at the following named
placesoni the days nmentioned, frm -

t. mto 3 o'clock p. mn.:
Cromer's Store, Tuesday, October 16.L
Maybiton, Wednesday, October 17.
Waitou, Thursday, October 18.
Gibson, Friday, October 19.-
Jolly Street, Monday, October 22.
Poaria, Tuesday, October 23.
Prosperity, Wednesday, October 24.
Prosperity, Thursday, October 23.
Prosperity, Friday, October 26.
Dead Fall, Tuesday, Octob)er 3.)
Spearan s Store, Wednesday, Octo-

Longshore's Store,T'huirsday, Novemn-
ber1. ^

Jalapa, Fr(iay, November 2. L
All thler days I will be inm the Treas-
rrcrsotice at the County. Seat.

A. H. WIIEELER,
t Treasurer N. C.

* JUDiCIOUS AJID PERSIS7tS
-Adveruising has always proven

Newspaper AdvertiSingr consult
* .ORD&THOMAS,-

ADzBm~S13G aGErTS.
45 to o andophscret.CHlCACO. *

Durig 18S8 I w ill sell 31etalie Caskets
mdall styles of Coffins at pirices to smit

he times-low as the lowest !
Contracts for everything in ti e Car-

eltryBsiness w-i1l also be figured on
rockbottom basis.
Allorders inm Undertaking~or con- S
rctsin Carpenter work shall have II

laprompt attention.
E. C. CHA?MN. a

-Iii jflI~

). SHOUKLEY-

SHO CKLEY

Buil
-iG ENTS FOR-

MBER, DOORS, SASH & BLINDS,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

ANUFACTURERS of Brackets, Sawed
L and Turned Balustrades, Hand Bails,
atles. Columns, etc. Estimates made on
idings in town or country. Prices reason-
e. }ii:g Mills and Shops in front of

Call and see us.

TLANTIC COAST LINE.
PASSENtiFR DEPART31ENT
Wilmington, N. C., July 15, 1888.

CoN DENSED SCHEDULE.
[.G WEST. GoING EAST.

.r. No. No.
-.., 33 7

pm. am.
- 7r. Lv...Charleston...Ar 110 1130

: 5.22 .- ...Lanes............ 74 929

7 ! W " Sumter........ " 6 815

S
i:)..Columba. .

.00

0..Winnsboro... " 237 453
Chester. 2495 352

41 3.. "..Yorkville..." 1 05 . .
-)c3t " [..Co c er...... " 10 00

_a M.
7 2: ....Laurens.......600.

.41 ." ...Andersol... " 935.

5 15 " ..areenvile " 900

1.5 ...Walhalla... " 7 00

3 35 " ...Arbl e..... - 10:0. . :

Pm.
2:35 " ..Cpartanbuirg " 1202 ...

a in.
... 6!q) fHendersonville 9 15..

7 7 Ar...Asbeville... " $25.

o>.d Trains between Charleston andiCo-

43.C.

T. il MIO, cx.Pass. Ag'L.
F. DIVIN E, Gen*1 Supt.

LMN6T6R, COLUMBIA & AL'6USTARAILRUAB
TEIALXS GOING SOUTH.

DATD Jly 12t,185.No. 49. NO. 40.
DATD uly2t, 155Daily. Daily.

Wilmington ........s20 P. M. 1010 I'.
L.naeatuaw..........942 1117

Marion .....Laur.......116 " 140 ..

4i "lorence ......r...1225 " 9 15

S 45 '..........434A . 434 " .

3 55 ...Abeie.." -----

SColmbia ..t6a40 " 640

TIWANS GOING 'ORTH.
ao. 43. -o.47

D)iuiv. Daily.
.Counhis................. 9 3. .3a.

Sumter.................11 5

ave Forence.........4 30 PM. 507A. E
S " .......... .... .... .514 " 53 "

L,. W,teemaW ........714"744"
Wilmningion..........t333 " 90J7"

rain No.43 stos at all Statons.

os 48 and 44 stops only at Brinkley's
bitevi11', Lake .Ccca.aw, Fair Bluff,

T.iolM.arion, Pee Dee, Florenc,Tl mmo

le, Lyncburg, Mayesville,Sumter, Wedgu pt
Id, Camden Junction and EaStoAr.
?assengers for Columbia and all points on
G.RR.,C,C.A 4StNtios, iken -ution, and all points beyond, should take

o 48 \igut lt.xpress.
;eparate Pullman Sleepers for Savannab

d for Jugusta o1 train 4D.

?assengtrs on 4 Can take 48 train from Flo-

ice for Columbia, Augusta and Georgi
i, s via Columbia.il trains run solid between Charleston ac

iluington
JOINS F. DTVE

General Superintendanti

C. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass.Agt.

South Carolina Railway Company.

-TO AND FROM CHARLESTON.

EAST (DAILY.)
part Columbia at.... 6.. . -- 6.33 p

to Charleston.. .......--10 45 p 945 pm

WEST (DAILY;1.
-art Charieston.. . 7. a m 6.00 p
l wumbia...........45 a 9.45pm

TO AND FROM CAMDEN.

~paxtiolubia. 0 7 507 A. M

iecaden. 253 25" 742 "7

aiCs.48 nd stop7s. 7nl4a Brik0 330

asengersumbia. 10mb5 and4a57poits4o
TO.E .,C,C A & A.O .GE.tiosAke

partCoPulmian.. Sleepers forSan.pm
d fo Augusata.on.train4m 102

angers 4 an take 48 trainm fromlo

nce o Columbia, August.1085a mn Georgipm

isa vion t Columbia. wt oio

ains .runv Raoldobedwee tharisn avng

abysetrinington llpont

.brodt and nerom Sperntegndns-

Sobytrainoleing RalesayCmaty.p.6r Columbia at. 650 a. in. 5.3 tog n.
ae Chrto on........ T.5pm 94p

t Charleston......- .t amo 6.ew Yrk

dTOdiy AND FiAyswiEN. eme

r aksni5a pontmo tpeSt pmh

par; aloumia..65n an5 5avann3

Liroxdtoan fro m -pna an m'

& Caugus.....wit3G1or-2 a7 2nt42

ilrad o rdarm a m pon m Wes m

,uh .tBieval to afrm ponts or

irhsdTo AND pon ASTAn.Ws,b

spart QEE. get Columbia...... .0am 53
De.Cgs.L..........11 an Tic0.2t pMt

WETDMO T (AILI.) OTE

Richmorendil adroadvby trailrarrdin

COL.45 A. AND dReariLLa5.33P.O. As

andbysae ScedeIn andfromtall poits on68

TraIs ru nd o 75tparidan andmbe-

a umi t6 a wit through4

v Charleston.wth.taer.frNe..r
er;alstonwih. Carlst. 642 Savnn

v,ilrodtond- 11mSaana2nd5

Sintsdin.F..rida.
Herdrsond frma6ponsWs 10.

h. e lville toan rm 0o0tso;HoyiStog..I 84

D. Era . -nt Colubia

ProspAE..Ge. PasIadTiktg

Rjicmndan. Dnvll $AHoad

CTrinn.o.7 .hMeida 9ime.

Careso...........~.....
Greolnwba........................ 27

rA lst n .................. ..... 6

v A1ston.. ....................:..

r Unon......,................0835

plaraburg....................

T P ........................... . I01
Sa uda...... ..................
FlatR ockvIl.......... . .. 101 3

Henderson............ ...... 2

Aseile.......................
otSi ngsl. ........... ....5

Pomarta..... ....................'04

Proserit.................I........
Newerry...................
C Andeon............ ... . j3

reens.........................
Nieti.............. 259.

Greler.oo......................305
Ab eille.................. .37 5

B eltot...................02

v eewo..........................115

.rW11mn....................61

e lzer
1ld moti....................7.~..r

ee rry1..................80. -21
Prnder.......................24
m ar.......................6

Wa alla ........................ .. .'-

v ison.............. 335..70

PAM
......p..in... 2 50

Aslevi1e............ .....6 24

.......R........3.
Salu......-........ 0

......n .......10
............... 7 00

r Astn................ .....3 4

(:o..........110 4140

JAi..L TALUL. (en' 45 ... g.....

P. C9i08W.........P.s....
Columbia,... .....

SOL. H......r......... 1 45r

G.....G......'E, 2

........AY ILLRACTIC .....l Cou62 .
of hetat and o th Mntd

lates fotheDitrict.oSout 30a3 2

Office in f........w op oi53 4he7
iurt ho........berry,0S. 2)


